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Tlio schooners Malanckthon, Frco
Trade, Clem nud Western-Hom- e wero

lowed to sea yesterday.

Countv Treasurer Dnllcy line called nil

warrants ciulorscii prior to Jan l, bring results.
Interest ceatec April 15th.

Z?l)o you know that you can cave ?

by clubbing with tho Coast M.vtu

W. V. Hayes aud Mrs. J. S. Hayes, of ! next.
Coquille aro vlsltiug relatives in this
city.

Try Ualdy's Blooming Bocl:

Beer. Howl at "T1IK OWL"

lor it.

Fred Schetter, of Kniplre, who has
boon quite sick for seme time, Is on thu
mend lately.

Tho schooner Ivy and Jenuta Wand

were towed down the bay Inst evening
' loaded with lumber.

jSCfcRve money by taking advan- -,

tnge of our clcbbiug offer.

Ac:r J. S. tawrenco went to Co-- !

Krid. business. KxDCCloru troublesoini.
Monday iu it

Kmma
Day exercises were held the Vi?'' wl,1,,"i.'l.v.

I at
house Friday, with the program I

In the chargo ol the under Miss

Gertrude Engle. good order
were to 3d and 6th

grades.

Fine old Bock

3Jrewery.

great

otlly

1'cl.uta
placed

drug

charge

camp
Bend.

railroad

.,ullle

section. arrived

pupils

ladies invited call
one of the largest aud

seleted
No goods, all

Wm. Noble has moved his logging ma-

chinery hit West Marshfield camp
to of 0. J. Seely, at Klondike. Mr.
Noblo expects to take up the old rails of

lino some timo week.

Hi King of Daniels creek logging camp
was in yesterday. Ho reports very

little work in the camp so far on account
of tho unusually bad weather.

David Holdcn ex poets to

family to Jarvis Landing in few days

where he will reside during the summer
months.

vitation
in

,

a

extended continue
charpo 01 ttie rrecny- -

terlan churches of Coquille,
aud Willowdale.-Cqou- ille Bull.

tin.

family Bert lies len
employed In the It. It. machine at

place for eome time month.
Coquille Bulletin.

wire notices
has

annovance a day two

but wsa by Manager I'.oberteon

and yesterday. The stray wire

things up of-

fice crossing electric light
wire, but fortunately damage.
Those private wire aro a

looked after.

Declines to Run.

Mail is informed by ft, C. I.eo

prohibition ticket Fisher.
has bean

received gentleman, will

probably iu paper.

There ate n many kinds

of wood, but oue

CAS T h K WOOD.

John S. Coke made n tlio
seat Wednesday.

Don't for cot that a Ail will
iwi.i

from

Tho four masts of tlio havo oil
been in position.

Tho Mail will remind tho editor ol tho
Recorder ia bin turn

Mis9 Winnie of .Myrtlo I'olnt,
eame over Wednesday a visit with
friends hero.

acciue for sale at the
Cross store. Mail
promptly filled.

An authentic wild man story is crowd
l out of this issue, but will appear to.

morrow.

The Coquille Herald pays that
Fchroeder id to havo of thu I.ako
creamery this sean.

II. Noble & Joe McKay
will open a logging at Gl.is
gow, to log for North

The wharf present n
scene now, throe vessel!) loading
hi ruber from the Coquille and two nioro
lying by, awaiting rcotii at the dock.

Vntlitmr hotter Minn ltA Cmzn
y on He will re--' for thal

turn to finish hit work this COijph- - trv
J ti, fchooner Utter

Banner at froj" n. n ,m"'1
will Bav Citv null.

school

The ban-ai- rs

nwardd tho

to
at

to

his

Point

shop

an

to

Want

Red

Millinery Opening

Mrs. C. A. Painter has just re-

ceived a complete stock of new
land uj-to-- date milliuerv. The

are cordially
Hesr theiatuj j,,Sj)CCt

best stocks ever brought
Marshfield. old

that

that next

town

move

that this

alio

that

I'U-'-

new aud fresh. 3-- 2C tf

HORN

ROBKRTSON In Marshfield, Or., Apr.
to the wile L. It. lt)bcrteou, n

daughter.

Chas. Johnson who was arrested Inst

Monday for "P.aco Horse"
Jackson at Libby, was taken to Coquille
Friday by Marshal Carter, and will bo

confined in county jail to await
heforo tho circuit coutt.

A enquired of Mr.

Rev. S.S. White haB accepted the In-- ! Johnson what he done to

pastor
to as sobert I?re(i1:cep promptly rc- -

Myrtle "i (inuK lasucwoou.
Brainy that Kred.

Mafousrade Ball ! At
Bert Tutllo i preparing to move his '

Admiseloti Wte. Mipprfreo. I'mea for
to Marehfield.

I best Cake walker. Flyer loaves

p. m. leavec

at 7: 15, It la at You know

what that mcuie. Fun by the bushel.
The for logging at Sumner ;0 tjlBr(J(

lUeeeasonwemtobesattins slimmer, j Jt wemg UirU of
it Is likely to be late iu the season ' rnllitia boys and others who
Zero work is commenced, If at all.

arit .xempt from poll and road taxoh
A private telephone falling across: jJilve b(m netenl and to

one of the company'j lines' caused jf HOmo have Inadvertently
conldrablo for or

located

removed
warmed in tho central

by with
did no

nuisance when
properly
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representative on tho
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trip

it

for
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S, of
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bunkers at Marshfield
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prospect ut
miinb,r voluntMr

flremen,

received

not

paid up they can now proceed to
It.

Any one wanting A No. 1

Leaf strictly corn-fet- f

hogs can find it on sale at the
Marshfield Market.

- - -
The of the Christian
.Society of tho I'roabytorian

a farewell reception last
to their paHtor, tho Nov. H, U, Mc--

that ho has declinol tho nomination for Clelland, at tho residence of Miss Amite
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J. W. Bonnett'a "Bugler" ia spending
a few days in town, renewing old ac-

quaintances and whooping thiuge up.

.. Fine-stationer- at Norton's.
Chas l.lgglttot Tcntnilo, was In town

Thu)(dny on business..
Mlu Snvngo is expected homo from

Suit Fraiiclrcoon tho next otcamur.

Today leArbor day havo you fully ilono
your duty by planting a troo or nhtubV

Mrs. C. K. KdwaidH of Allegany was
visiting frleiida in this city yunteiduy.

Tho Fclioouer Falcon will have n new
mant placed 111 her befoto going to con
again.

Tho Tug Columbia towed thnUouiatid
Western Home, to tho lower buy
Thurkday.

Capt. A. D. Itoono and 11. N. Black, of
Sumuior, wuru doing Imeinuai iu town
Thursday.

F. A. Saivhi hao had n coating of Firo
clay put on tho elrcet in front of lib
residence.

C. W. Sauford brought another iow
load of spuds to this city yesterday for
Sun Francisco,

Tlio turt Hunter of tho t'mpqua ar-
rived at M.urihtiuld Thurrdtiy, and dock-
ed nt Dean v' Co'a wharf.

Mrs. It. C. Amsteln left for Tentnllo
Thursday, to vihit her parents Mr. and
Mr. J. (I. Hibbard.

T. M. Underwool wai in to.vn Thiirj-da- y
t maku final proof mi hit homestead

on'tho North Fork of tho Cotpiilbj.

Misi Maud Milh went to Ttinmilt)
Tluircdiiy.wliori' ittic will piMid thniiiii
tuer with her aunt Mm. K.C. KayiimuJ.

Tho schooner Falcii.i arrlve.l In tho
bav verterday and dovkodnl Pcnu A
Co'a wharf, where the will dneli.Ufjo
ballnt.

Hmpirp City U noted for it masque,
radu billd. Flyer leavtN Mirshfield
tomorrow night at 7:15, Admission
fiOcte.

A. W. Noal had his pllmlriver toed
up Coos river Tlmreday to drlvo wiu.n
piles at tho Coffelt and Cieorge Yonkarn
iil.u''j.

There will bi a mxoting of tho share-
holders of the Cooi Hay Ice A (!old Stor-ng- e

Co. on Saturday April 1'Jth at 1 :JU
p. in. in John S. Coke's ottKe.

Mrs. B. F. It.i'S, of Catching dough
camo to town Thurdav, ncon'iipuin.l
by her neice, Mm, ilarni, of Nubrutka,
who in making her a visit.

Tho Areata toft Sn Francisco at 11 n in
Thursday and tho Kmplro Im (chidukd
to sail to lay. They will not load uttho
Standard Oil dock this trip.

Harry Buttlcr and Chas, Brown of
South ulough camo up to to'vn Tliiirnd y
and made arraugemeutH witli II. Seng-ptocki-

take a few tcow loads of
match wood.

Brace up for the
campaign - Try

Castle wool.
The A. K. W. club ppont Thiimlny

aftcrrifKin at the homo of Mm. F. M.
Kiidleri: tho guests of Mrc. C. W. 1'at-ru- m.

'l'hn club inei'tH at the homo of
Mrs (). J. Soely on next Thuriiday.

!,i I'd Xlttrnrilar'a rnnrl Tliiiriit.iv
morning .1. A. I.iipo wan IIinI fit for

In a eilno.l.iy niht,
John Kiiydur Jr. tho other participant
iu the fight failed to appear in court
and forfeited fiohail.

In writing up thnarrniuit of the rnin-stre- lH

Sumliiy morning w fiilltxl to glo
credit to the author of "Yiwnii4iiSiii,nij
hagroe.' Although thu Etihjeet of tin
pii'co wan irken from "Undo Tom'e
Cabin," tho pieoo no it was plny 1 Su'-nrd- ay

night wacoin)ojiby L. K. Nieh
oIh of thU city who ale carried out the
part on the stage,

OwnerH of timber land are liM in th
fwim now, and beforo tho ceasou ii over
it !h likely that an immeimu amoiii t (

ptich properly will cliauue IihihIh. 'iiicru
aro cnn'era now in Coo nmrily
examining timber landH for Kim-i--

parties, and it ia fovoral hinidfrd
.NlJitHlHbippi river lumberineii arc com-
ing to thin count in a b'rly thortly, to
look over tho ground.

ficorgo Hall camo in from Saint'- - .

mountain Uednesdny, to have, ns ho
it, an ansay made on iilm to hh

how much copper can ho mined out ni
Ihh Hyetem. While sitting around tho
firo in a cabin a few daya ago in com-
pany with a fow more men, 0110 of tho

arty picked up a paper to clean a lamp
chimney and afterwards throw it in thu
stove not noticeing that tho paper had a
dynamlto cap concealed in ItH folda, In
a fow Hccomld an oxplolcu took place
thutwreckel tho fitovo cud Kcattorod
hnucehold nteimilfl all over tho pl.i:o.
Mr. Hall who vai sitting near tho utovo
received most of tho copicjr cap dlfltrib-tile- d

In equal quantities in 0110 of his
nruiH and one leg. Ho in inclined to
think that ho ia tlio richest copper mine
running loose in tlda auction of tho
country.
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Uo-To-Da-
te Arrivals

K&ssrnKSircrcn&iMnrcraK
Shoos, Underwear, Dross
Goods, Fancies, Notions,
Gents' Furnishings, Hats,
Caps and 3' ?y

vmim?xwmsmmmrmmnxmmMmwtmttWim
L

,ccm--truenwisKt(mmneatmimtamtmmma
hen tiling sill lie read) for the

'

and imi before you want to wear it

leae Minr purchases lilt
'
von see the

' latest novelties. S S S

r:nr rrsitxKzxMxznz. awn tmwitiiBiwwwwgomtamtir.
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Clothing.

ORGE&TIBBETTS
Fellows Bldg, Marsh

:r- - 'jjiixixuirza&fzxzilUiitt131!M8yiaJiiillK
Buy jour thooa nt I'oter Clniuen'ii. the cindidm-- y of W..I. FurnlNh for tho

L. M. Noble is making improvement)
to one of hia hotuenon Finn atreet,

Mrc B. M. Koork of .South Marshfiold,
who Ikih been quite sick, is getting
better,

Tho bad weather the hist fewdava has
caused tho crew Iu tho shipyard to take
a vacation.

Mrs. S. II. Hazard, who has been
qiiltt) Mick for eeveral dura is considera-
bly letter.

J. I,rion brought two bargo loadi of
potatoeti to Marthlieltl
San Francisco.

S'prin

Odd Held

Weill)

A featuro at tho masqtinrado ball will
Ihj n en ln walk. The winuera to bo pro-teuti- 'd

with a large c.iko baked for tho
purpos)).

John (iddoii haa bought of .1. W,
Bennett th houoo north ol K. A. An- -
deron'H refeideiicn and will movo It to
one of hia lula on Second utreet.

A. I). Walcotl, tho next county clerk,
came over on vxtoucHtlay h tram irom
(Jo.iiill City, whero Im hau birtn imii-plo-

m njMHtHiit in thi Kliurlff'n olilco.

Mm .Sailiu IIhII, of Centerville, haa
purchatt-- d tho rnmaiiiiug utoek of tho
North hiur Morn, and oxfctH to open a
Dior i) III the building f Jtlueily occupied
by the Y. M.C. A.

Eyerybody votes for
Castlcwood

irrespective oi politics.
In tlm Itdi'nrilnr'ii I'linrl viiHterilnv

morniiigJolin Atidormiu waafiiiml til 00
for being drunk and disorderly. Aud rion
una arretted on Front utreet Monday
night by Marshal Carter.

Jul. n Kwlii'i linn 1.0M IiIh L'.iRolor.o

launch Hparruw to Victor Wittick, who
will iiho it iu connection with hia raft-
ing buMneaa. Tho prico paid ia in
.1" ....1. .1.1. i.,.. ..1 riolliu iiuiKiiuuiiiuuii 111 tiuv.

''Im A I mn niiidii n rmccial trin down
fr.ni (nH rlvnr 'I'iidhiIhv uvnnlni'. brim?.
Inn 11 nuinbor of Modern Woodmen to
M.( mootiiig 01 uoou uay uauip.

J). L. nnd F. O. IColley arrived in
MiiralifliililTnoiiliiv. from Portland and
aro looking for invoatmentu in timber
lamia lit hub county,

tVnlter Lawhorn of McKinlev. waa
visiting In town Tuesday. Hn informa
11a Unit tinnier cruiHora aro looiuiigup an
available timber laud in that vicinity
for outaidu parties, ,

The Mail ia in receipt of a communi-
cation from a prominent Republican, on

i

: governorship, which will bo printed iu
tomorrow a paper.

Tim l'rcflhvtoriau clmrclmi ofCNxiuillo.
J Myrtlo I'olnt and Willowd,l have ex- -

tnuileilii cull to ICev. h b. littn to ru-m- aiu

ai p.intnr iu charge for tho coining
litcal year, commeui-iii- with the preteut
month. Coqudlo Herald.

TliolailiiiHoltlmA. N. V, rliih will
m eel Thursday afternoon nt tlm hoinii
of M.s. F. M. Fried In rg hinted of nt tho
ho ma l Mrc. C. W. Ivtenon. Tl u
chaniro having In en made owing to hick- -

csday for ncs, Mrn. Friedlmrg doing the hon
ors inr .ira. r,ucrtt'n.

Thecouneil inetiting tliat waH to havo
been hid 1 last night failed to material-ixBo- n

ac"iunt of ii it h.iviiig a quoruui
premmt. 'IIiuhh present were: Mayor
J. S. Coke Ooiiniilineii F. 1. Norton,
.I.N. Nebon and K A. Klckworlh, It
eordor W. II. S. Hydo and City At-

torney, K, C. I.. I'n r re n.

Tho inamhurH of Myrtlo lod'i K. of
I1 ha I thu pbuiure of alH'irblug an
oyster HiipperliiKt evening on tho Invi-

tation of IliilU .short, proprietor of (he.
Central I'lnlog room, who had jut
come off vietirioiH with Ids final en-
counter with thu lodge goat.

Considerable u itmurut wni caiiRrtl
Inat ovoniug by a diorl erai whiuh
htnrted iu a h.iI'Wiii ImUvaun two young
mini who bad Iii-i'- drinking morn thiiti
waa good for them. The riot waa quelleil
befiro anyone win nori ei-l- Injured,
They were requested by Marshall Car-
ter to appear in llecorder'n luurt tliia
morning.

A. M. Crawford, Republican eandidaWt
for Attorney General, waa it member of
thu Itold-ifi- i' leglalaHini f"r 1H'.I7. Ho wan
ouu of tho inimihurii wh.i t riinl In organ-
ize nnd do biiHltieHH but Wtiro balked by
tho hold-u- p crowd. Ho w.ti uUo one of
tho fow ineniberH who paHKod through
tho whole abortive hchhIoh without Inn-

ing hia reputation or making an uua of
liiiuaelf,

Mra. MaryK, Nonia celebrated her
77th bill Inlay nuuivori'ary, Thuraday,
April .'I, IDD'J. An excellent dinner waa
porved at her home. Bwddea I be rola
tivea nshembled three elderlv ladiea wero
preHont: Mra. Charlolt (iiierln, uged
Kllyeara; Mra Aniilo Bonder, aged K2
and Mra. KHz.ihoth I.onovo aged 70.
Myrtlo I'olnt Kutorpriuo

i no MiUjhllGhl MiniKrel Company
will go to the Coquilln tlio hint of thin
month, allowing iu Coquillo City on tho
L'Hth and iu Batulnu on tho 'JOtlt. Tlio
boya gave a performanco hero which
haa Had tho highest pralaoand tho Co.
quillura will tnitko no miatuko.iu patrou-ki- ng

thorn,


